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II IE WES Eipilf Buying By Faith

At Well A» By Sight
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I 87-88 King, Street East
Jas. Pearson, Ewart Farquhar and 
Some Davenport Road Ratepayers 

Relate Some Experiences.

Estate AuctionL7DENIED HE THREATENED 
TO SWITCH THE VOTE

«WHATEVER autemobüe yon erentually bny-to ^ ^finish.b You^m

W the men who make it. You can see the style f if its runting.** feel the comfort. You can detect the nossi or the silence or its ru y
But what of the quality underlying it all—the quality of steel in the gears the 7

-u7E»,«b„i •

SPECIFICATIONS!
Wheel bate. 115 inches. Wheels 34 inches 

, 4 inches, front and rear. Special spring 
suspension. Shaft drive. Selective transmis
sion. Full floating type of rear axle. Engine 

actual 30.6 horsepower.
SEND FOR THBJUW C AT A Loot B.

Made bp To a Standard—
Not Down to a Price

NOTICE TO
HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS Highly Important Unreaet 

Auction Sale of Elegant 
and Costly

'
7

The enquiry Into the civic works de
partment wae begun in earnest yeeter- 

i flay with the holding of an all-day 
sesetoa by Judge Winchester, 
chief witnesses were James Pearson, 
president of the Construction ana Pav
ing Company, and ex-Aid. Ewart Far
quhar. whose charges against the de
partment have been frequently aired 

Mr. Pearson’s main con- 
unfair to

The World Oflee has removed 
from 1» Male-street Beat to 1» 
Male-street East, directly across 
the street from the old localise. 
Telephone No. IMS.

h
Shop Fixtures and 
Office Furnishings

*■Merely Told Alderman He Would 
^Try to Prevent His Election— 

Stole the Table Furnishings,

TheI
D. ». 8COTT, Agent.

mSM‘nowhe5”;etiiere better material or

gr^te^he?ePTtbere another car eo per-

,9CTSat'ioTln1 Canada*^* “there Another organ
isation to compare with the far-reachlngRussetl 

v organisation for taking care of fts care wherever 
they go.

h ■

HAMPTON HOTELS*
Coat Over $20,000HAMILTON. Nbv. 15.—(Special.)—In 

Zion Tabernacle lo-nlght, Rev. A. H.
Going, the pastor, made a public de
nial that he had threatened Aid. Forth 
with the loss of tbd1 temperance vote 
because of the remark* made by him

E€EE~E FARMERS SIT THEÏ WILLÏÆKrWïït tjiur in unur unnccc
■ clergyman earn tnat it wae foolish J flnlL I U IÏIUIL llUuuLu counti

suppose that he would make such a private hands, and some
threat, U he had so power to switch . —«------- ,,nce been sold to residents of the vl-
the tenqperance vos». He said he tow — cinitv
Aid. Perth that he would withdraw hi*i Boulevard Will Run loo Ulose— Apparently the public are not vital-
own support and would do «"bat ho . , J. i ,n(i 10 interested In the proceedings. Out-
could to prevent hte election. Park Commission Contends Land elde ot thoge directly concerned, there

sen/t. BaJnbridge and Constable Will leeesaes were only two or three listeners at any
Bleakley to-night arrested Thomas Value Will Increase. time. The examining was done by
Muri/hy. 476 North Hughson-streeUand ,. Corporation Counsel Drayton,and City
SUrAey Fowel. IS Bast Wood-street. Engineer Rust. Roadways Engineer
boy#, on chargee of stealing table nap- NIAGARA F ALLS, Ont., Nov. 10. powe,| an(j city Solicitor Johnston were
kins- salt stands, etc., from the Ort- (gpeciai.)—The findings of the Ontario prtaent. The enquiry will probably he
en<Rl Cafe this evening. neiiwav and Municipal Board, now resumed next Monday. t0 w|tb construction work was to

Fred Harding. \ East Hunter-street, Railway anu Mr. Pearson, who stated clearly that ™ °° Jjdwwalk» told macadam road»,
arrested In Brantford to-day for , bearing the expropriation proceedings h f^J^tsuspect any bribery and repalr

instituted by the Queen Victoria Park | between civic employes and Looking For a Motive,
Commission against farmers living, contractors, contended that the Warren Mr. Drayton told the witness that he 

between here and Bituminous Company, which has a tbought the latter should be apprised 
oe patent process, entered unfairly Into that Mr. Rust was prepared to swear

competition. The city, in allowing pe- that he didn't think Mr. Farquhar was
tltions to go out with specifications for actuated by “very kind motives” in
bitullthic pavement attached, ensured hlg charge*. He then quoted from Mr.

, _ . the company getting contracts. Rust's diary statements that Mr. Far-
wili be announced in Toronto. A Ratepayer’s Rights. I qUhar had, in 1905, asked him for a/

The case of Robert McCready was Mr Drayton asked whether a rate- p08ltion with the city, and, falling Mol 
concluded this afternoon. The park piayer has not the right to select what get )t gal(J he would get Mr. Rust our

,  ,hc pavement he desired. Mr. Pearson ad- o( h|e position.
commission produced evidence mitted thie, but added that the remedy ,.j nevcr gaj<j that,” returned the
effect that the value of the McCready h,e had proposed wa* that the city W|tne6e, wh0 added that Mr. Rust had
farm would be enhanced ten per cent. a*,ouid allow other bitumens as being once suggegted to him that he “use his
by the butldlneg of the boulevard. equally good, so that other companies jj wjtb the aldermen." '

McCready claims that as the boule- could have competed. | jjr. Farquhar entered into an ex-
vard rune within five feet of hie house The witness also contended that the hauetive narrative of his personal rc- 
It will be necessary to move his home, asphalt companies were put to unjust ,atlong wIth the c|ty engineer, with a

The chief librarian has received the Evidence given by witnesses for the competition by the city’s day labor palng,akjng eare to detail which kept
following pamphlets from his agent in commission was to the effect that the system of laying that kind of paving. the offlclal stenographer busy. The
London. All these deal with subjects, roadway would be over 50 feet from Mr. Drayton suggested that this ex- wjtngsg turned frequently to the story | 
that are being discussed In England. I the house. — ... pedient was to prevent advancing of a contract be had secured in 1890
and about whldb, as yet, books hav-è In summing up the case William K. prices and Mr. Pearson admitted that f()r t^g j pavjng 0f Beverley-strcet.
not been written. These X pamphlets German, K.C., representing McCready. asphalt used to be much higher tnan ^rouble arose over It, and the city cn-
wlU be available for use by the public claimed that hie client should be paid now. The first bitullthic contract, he , gjneer had settled a claim by paying
in the reference library. full value for land expropriated by com- said, was let in 1905. .uw,

“Against the Referendum.” by Jane mission, plus aU damage done by reason Mr. Drayton submitted figures show- p,vere Testlfv
T. Stoddart.* of the proximity of the boulevard to lag that in 1906 light asphalt cost «.SI, Rate Payers Testify.

The Land Union's reaeons for repeal the -house. He also declared that it but had been reduced to 81.28 by last j 3. Tremaine of 92 Davenport-
of the new land taxes and land valua- was Intended that the Mackenzie and year, while bitullthic bad been re- road g^ted that an asphalt pavement
tien. Mann interest would build a line along duced only from 82.50 or 82.28 to 82.12. , had been laid there contrary to the

The Land Uslon Guide of property the boulevard, between the roadway Mr. Drayton said he had been told that , wl|heg ot tbe ratepayers. A macadam
owners called upon to fill up the gov- and the farmers’ land, between Fort the works department bad never re- roe4wa,y was laid about 13 years ago
cm ment valuation forms. Brie end Chippewa, thus causing fur- commended bitullthic, and the witness ^ they pai<i taxes for five years. Re-

Thf decline and fall of consols. ther alleged damage. replied that he wasn t sure. surfacing would have been sufficient,
Lan a, a <>■•. George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., repre- Patentees and Monopolies. but the city engineer forced an aaphalt

Renting the park commission, claimed "The city should not allow petitions pavement. , 1
that McCready should be paid the for any pavement where there is no Another complaint he made was that 
amount of the commission's offer for competition. I don't think the law th ,.ty ^ted away two or three thbu
hls land, 82393. less the amount the contemplates that the patentee should . loads of material from the mac- 
boulevard would Increase the value of be a monopolist. ’ said Mr. Pearson. He r0a4way without giving the rgte-
the property. This, he claimed, would had applied to the company for the roa- _„verg cra<jit. .. .
be ten per cent. The land in litigation ferial, but had been asked to pay 81.25 p... t t0 r^cori a,protest against ,^*xt Sunday «111 be set aside
Is less than two acres. He did not P«r yard, loaded on his wagons. He thJ agg?eselve perristelmy of the city 7“$ert"lod8J5'iH<lay tJn

3 7u„.„r£,,r.rlE,“7S" 
aSrSTss»~ss$11 Sr 35 tbut he also claims that It will be ne- Pa>’ too much. People didn’t usually back a quantity oi ine nrown soclatlons. The purpose of the sen Ice
ceseary to move his house because the rea* what,wa* th.f Petitions. The to* J^Workteg for the Godson Con- to direct attention to the a«ortathat
boulevard Is so close to It. He claims engineer should be firm and capable who was working tor tn are being put forth to fight this ter

ne claims enougl) t0 what pavement was trading Co. It had been hauled back r|b]e &UeecU It u not intended that
best for a street. frbm a lot south of ^varn sa‘a"e u any collection shall be taken up bn

As for the unfairness of the day labor Mr. Drayton «tla tntrt vvao s c y ^half 0f movement.
competition, he said his company was yard there, but the witness maintained rona " ---------------------------------
handicapped by heavy fixed charges, th$t the material was stored °n-a 
including taxes, salaries, railway fa- south of the yards. He paid Brown 
ollltles, insurance, etc., which the city 12.50 a load, the delivery taking place 
engineer did not reckon upon when about a xveek ago. He held that a re- 
tenderlng. This was not fair to rate- surfacing would have been sufficient, 
payers on other streets "who must be James Ryan, who owns property on 
paying too much. Davenport-road, testified that asphalt

"There is no such thing as a com- was forced on the road, contrary to the 
bine," the witness assured Mr. Dray- desire of the. residents. Anybody was 
ton. * at liberty toVtake any of the old ma-

Ewart Farquharis Chargea terial when Mr. Godson, the contractor,
Ex-Aid. Ewart Farquhar wished to w»s laying the new pavement. He sauf3 

ent#r into the matter of the paving of w- tt. Brown of 33 Dqvenport-road 
Pembroke-street, but' as the enquiry is was one of the persons who secured 

this week, their places will be probably ' limited to the past five years, his evi- material, mentioning also a Mr. Van 
filled at once. dence on that point was ruled out. Sickle of 13 Blalr-street and W. H.

The company contends that the Turning to the contract for paving Dunn. He estimated that Mrr Brown
■RF ' Catarrh of the stomach has long been wages paid were unreasonably high. Queen-street, from Tonge to River- gat 60 or 75 loads.

considered the next thing to Incurable. Only pieceworkers are involved in this street, with asphalt, he said the con- Mr. Drayton said that If material 
The usual symptoms ase a full or bloat- strike. - " tract called for the removal Of the old

— ing sensation after eating, accompanied ------------------- -------------- stone gutter and Its replacement by
sometimes with sour or watery risings, REDUCED LIBERAL MAJORITY, one of cement, but that no adequate
a formation of gases, causing pressure ;-------- - , reduction In the contract price had
on the heart and lungs and difficult HALIFAX, Nov.(Special.)—A. been made. He figured out that the 
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite, E. Wall, Liberal, was elected in the city made an over-payment to the ex- 
nervousnjes and a general played out, by-election In Dlg’oy to-day for a seat tent of 84123.
languid feeling. In the local legislature by a majority Mr. Farquhar's evidence consisted

There Is often a foul taste In the of 277 over w. E. Vanblarcom, Confer- largely of reading corres^ndence that
mouth, coated tongue and If the In- vatlvc. The scat was made vacant by had passed between him and the cltv
• trior of the stomach could be seen it the appointment of A. H. Gldney, one engineer, covering a number of In.
would sliow_ a slimy. Inflamed condi- of the sitting members, to the office stances. In which he Claimed the dc-

The curé for this common and obstl- Dlgby. tE e^Li^al" majority TA h» F^rq^har has froUmgUmémtot time A

-• • . , rr.;6vflEAHr,itr^^ssrissr^'zss: xis
mucous surfaces of .the stomach. To trol whether the Robert Simpsop Com- Asked bv Mr nr»v.r,n «-hat hi.
secure a prompt an-Fbealthy digestion nan y has the right to stand its 1- , JUr- Drayton what his gen
ie tho one necessary thing to do and ; along West Richmond-street while fh«t *'»nk Jere; th‘ ^•teess said

, when normal digestion Is secured the they are bein loaded an,< th.v not sufficient execu-
catarrhal condition will ha\ r. dlsap- pasUl the query aion* to the tHe ablllty a|)d that the roadways de
pt ared. ■ * ! .to partment should be separate, with a

According to Dr. Harlansori, the eaf- dav. They thought that tbc^comoanv T180 with th* txPerience of John Jones, 
est and" best treatment is To use alter had the «me rilht as snlTtlT^me/ .
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias- chant to I.,ad hfs eoodf y 0t charge. Mr. Rust here informed Mr.
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a Utile Xux. oold- The board alto declared th.t Drayt<>n that 6,1 Mr- J°nee had had
mi Seal, and fruit acids. These Tablets saw no need fôr amendât *T*
1 an now be found at all drug stores | jaw w|th rcsnect to bieveiist thf fy* 
under the name of Stuart's Dys^psla : warning of tTm
Tablets and not being a pateiit medl- ; ,own —rner* rnir<. tv7^ Ch,i,1 do7n* 
vine can be used with perfect safety i ug ... nr " " P°,nt*
and assurance that healthy appel te : -|ven e three mC° .it„ab!a Dc Bo,w was 
and thorough digestion will follow 1 * * ‘7?* fd,vance ln aer"

- their regular use after meals. .’?* a «Ingle-handed cantu-e of
Mr. R. S. Workman. Chicago, ill., z = c,onv!rtPd of robbing

writes: "Catarrh is a local condition li/,. .Jiiîr. Th?y aJ*° dcciqed that i.,e 
resulting from a neglected void In the ,or ,l,auld defend Policeman .
bead, whereby the lining membrane of 'M„nk'n }'n ar! aetbm brought against 
tine nose l>' conies inflamed and thcv>ol- I yuA' Ear ' 7hom be had search-

harge therefrom pàlising 1 V’t*1 hf.or a watch «'htch he
bqckwanl .nto the throat reaui.es the | „.a“ ed V5 have 8t°Ien. The watch 
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the 1 s n”1 
stomach. Medical authorities prescrib- i ohon __w nw„. _ ...ed for me for three years for catarrh j 8h p end OWce Furnishings by Auc- 
ot tho stomach without cure, but to- I w, „ ,, „tion-
day I am the happiest of men aite, us- ! niorrow mornm. VU *«” to"
ing only one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia hi, rooms. No. ST-83 Es.t 1{frg-îTe3 a 
Tablets: I cannot find appropriate very valuable collection of Circassian 
words to express my good feeling. I Walnut shop and office furnishings the 
have found flesh, appetite and sound Prove-ty of the G. W. Muller estate ' The 
rest from their use." cel.ection cost over 120,000. Immediately

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf- afler tbe ah?v* goods are sold all the 
<st preparation as w ell as the simplest rAr,* n2?„ho®înr ,urnlturt. valu-
;md most convenient remedy for am- m C uOum' ^!l “r*
fr.rin of indig stlon. catarrh of stomach, without the le**t reserve. ' d
biliousness,* sour stomach, heartburn 
• nd bloating after meals

HOTEL ROYAL CeiaftMas three handsome 
sien walnut office desk», Ctreasalaa 
•valant standing desk, Circs esta» asl
ant wardrobe, typewriter dealt, tilt lag 
and other office Chairs, Mia* cabtatt, 
oak counters, letter press, protect*, 
«reph, hnmldder, tables, electric fa. 
tores, paper racks, shipping table, la
st quality of carpets, platform scale, 
•let area, commercial trunk, warebeese, 
track, electric turn, brass sign, eta* etc.

In the past.

against asphalt contractors. 9 
Several ratepayers of Davenport-rd. 

charged that an asphalt Payl”g had 
béen laid there against their wishes 
and that, instead of the old macadam 
material being credtted to their sa

lt appeared to have fallen Into 
of it had

gives an
Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1967!
I3JS eed Up pee day, * we rices pise.

sdT
Y RUSSELL “30” $2350! SPECIALLY EQUIPPEDN .*

Canada Cycle &
Motor Co., Limitèd . Alao the Elegant

JINCA88IAN WALNUT SHOP 
FIXTURES

WEST TORONTO
- Makers of High-Grade Automobile». 

TORONTO BRANCH i 160 Richmond Street West. rtuMfU.
•how cases, wall 
eenntere with brassssatCom

t glass
.age, telephone pedestal, 3 b 
•tors, shelving, with a bom 
eetly Siting», an

"7 51

Thursday, 17th November,
f

There it HEALTH and STRENGTH-
« i v in every cup of

EPPS’S
ATwas

the local police, on a charge of non- 
ttzrppo-1. ne wa* brougnt back to
night by Detective Bayer.

Endel Nick, tho Hungarian arrested along the river 
at Brldgeburg on the charge of «teal- Brldgeburg, to secure land for con
ing 8260 from Joseph Hudervan, MS gtructlng a frontler boulevard, will not 
North Hugbaon-street, wae also landed ,lruum‘ - 
in the local cells to-night.

Hotel Hanranan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-atreete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parta of the city. Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly flrst-ciaae Ameri
can plan. Rates 81-60 to 82 per_ day.
Thoa Hanrahan. proprietor.
1466.

\iChildren thrive on 
“EPPS’S” Ao. 87 and 88 King St East

»,
The subscribers are favored with Is- 

vfrmetloas from Mr. P. G. Bell to sell #tl 
the cosily office and shop furnishing», 
the property of the late G. W. Mailer 
Ootate on the above date. The satire 
collection will be on view the day 
previous to sale. The above furnish- 
.ngs cost over $30,000, sad are the floret 

submitted to public competition hi

COCOAIte fine invigorating qualities »uit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa batter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

\i fj
be known till next week, wtien they!

1 U A

13 -.-ver

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHA8. M. HENDBRtiON & CO..

Auctioneer* TPhone 
136 tfI Tel. Main 2358.

Are Year Bean 
Garments Keatfj 
Fer Winter ?

man’s

Lytton'BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 136

PAMPHLETS AT REFERENCE 
LIBRARY.

*

It
I [ça

is histc 
world’t

Don't put off the 
cleanin ' and pres
sing until tool mg
—Phene tarons at 
orir driren to-day 
and be pre> area 
for biu-*— 
heroben rftotëin.

bly inti
The v;1

Mil
Lytton

fycott’»
Edgar’

- m
i Dyeing and Cleaning

GBMTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
T»ye«l or Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, eta. 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders In now.

MY VALET Pol
Lytton

Bart
fountain Tar
CLSAWSB
MAIN * 5*00

I : I : ;
i

Manni
MoSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

BiLimited.
7S KING STRUT WEST. ,p

Exprès» paid one way on orders from 
out of towq.

*
belonging to the city had bean so dis
posed of, the matter must be enquired 
into.

" f A reply to the Land Union Guide, 
i Wiim<.n sun roigc-

The "Conti iia4Jon’’btH. «
Report of the royal commission on 

trade relations between Cgnada utd 
the West Indies.

Report of the royal commission on 
tyrteme of election, with minutes of
evVence

Boghteen speeches of the Hon. D.
onanccllor of the exchr-

etrong

’ll B.e
TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY. tiersE- PULL ANi

Pi
King of the Waste Paper Businas* in 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, ate. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maud-st,.

. A
«I clothi

FUMES SUFFOCATED HIM.Liu, v.‘Me_,ree. 
quer. are ar 

cards.> TRBNTôN. Ont., Nov. 15.—tieorge 
Blakeley, a man about 85 years old, 
wae found deid this morning In the 
Gilbert House ehede.

Wilson Masonic Lodge,
Wlifon Lodg<a A., F. and A. M„ No.

S6. G R. C-, hold tlie annual elect! m 
of officers last evening, with the fol
lowing results: D. A. Lynn. -la- that his property Is worth $1000 an
eeph Oliver, I.P.M.; E. A. Lewis. S.XV .', acre. Expert evidence- to determine Its 
H. MInchinton. J.W.; F. Hillock, chap- value will be submitted by both sides 
lain: S- Brown, treasurer: R. W. Par- to-morrow.

A. Maclarcn.---------------------------------

6 F

FOUND ASPHYXIATED. TlIt seems he1,1
Went Into the shéda about 12 or 1 
o'clock, and going into a small office 
which the boat 1er usee, he lit a small 
oil stove, sat down and went to sleep. 
There was, very little oil In the stove,

... and the fu mes from-the stove suffo- 
Mrs. John Wlckett. 101 Rose-ave., will, cate<3 h|m. 

not receive until the new year. .
Mrs. Ely, 3 Beaty-ave.. will receive 

on Thursday, and not again till aftcrx 
the new year.

fiais a 
grcatci 
white,

,Jish. a
hand J
pretty
velopc

Henry Petrel, a baker, was found dead 
in his bed "St 26 East lllchmond-street 
yesterday morning by hli^wife, who had 
been absent overnight. The room was 
full of gas from an open Jet. The door 
and windows were tightly closed.

Petzel was 43 years of age. He was not 
i at work Monday night, at he was slight

ly Indisposed.

t

~r|
NOTES j

;—f*j' klnaon, secretary; W 
SD.; Charles Spanner, J.D.; E. P- 
.Fletcher, D. of C.; C W. Hillock, I G.; 
J. M. Pritchard, tyler; A- Patterson, 
E. M- Carleton, auditor*; A. Patterson. 
7. A. Carveth. S. N. Hugliee, trustees: 
George McLelsh, Thomas Hook, repre
sentatives of the hall trust; J. J. Gee, 
M.D., representative of tlie benevolent 
board.

SOCIETYCAR-WORKERS STRUCK
=

Men Have no Union Behind Them and 
Places Will Probably be Filled.

AMHERST, X. 6., Nov. 15.—(Special.) 
—One hundred men in the erecting shop 
of the Canada Car Company went on 
a strike on account of a reduction In 
the wage schedule. The men are un
organized and have no union behind 
them, and, If they do not resume work

i ,I
> '' >T>1»

__ It d

/
Levine—Felnberg.

Tuesday evening, at 6 o’clock, Unt- 
veraity-fave. synagogue was the scene 
of a pretty wedding, when Libbie, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs B. Fein- 
berg of Toronto, was united m mar- 
riaje td 8. Levine of London, ting. The 
ceremony wae performed by th# Rev.

belna fully 
’• Orchestre.

0T S
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A^Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Efe 
' fectual Cure for It, -a a.y

/

v zM. Caplan, the eervl 
choral, assisted by Ks 
The bride, who wae gi/en away uy her 
father, looked charmWig in a gown of 
cream satin, trimmed with pearls and 
veil of orangé blo/eoms, and carried a 
bouquet of whlte/ToeeS and lilies of th* 
valley. She waf 
Frances, attired
four flower girls were the Misses Cecil* 
and Anna Llfchia of Chicago, Blanche 
Silverman of Montreal, and Florence 
Brooks of New York, all in whit*, cous
ins of the bride. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. Silverman of Montreal, 
W. Roflenbera of London, Eng., and 8.

f Chicago. After the cere- 
many havs>ecl<5a. of one form mony, tri?*sueets to the number of 166, 

or another and'ilo not know it. The adjourned tdStiie- Cosmopolitan Club, 
constant R^tng annoys them, but f Beverley-st., to Intake of the wedding 
thev scarcely realize how the disease I supper. Among thKnut of town guests 
I» eraduallv spreading and becoming were: Mr. and MrîS. 8. Llfchls and 
more aearavated. children. Chicago; Mr. And Mr*. Silver.

Particularly during cold weather, man. Montreal: Mrs. XBrooks and 
when exposed to sudden change* and daughter. New York; H. Oohen of the 
dampness, this ailment becomes more Siberian Fur Co., London, log. After 
severe and during the night, wlien the «upper, the happy couplV left for 
the body la warm, suffering la intense Montgomery. Ala., the brideVreartng 
and sleep almoat impossible. . a velvet dress and hat toXmatch.

There 4a cure in the use ôf Dr.
Chase’s Ointment. This healing, sooth
ing preparation bring# almost Instant 
relief from the distressing itching.

In the course of a few days the heal
ing process sets in and It Is. only a 
question of time and persistent appli
cation of the ointment until cure is 
effected.

Mr. Fred W. Clark. Petworth. Ad
dington County, Ont., writes: "My 
mother had eczema in both legs for 
about twenty years. She doctored for 
a long time, and tried everything for 
it. but got no relief until a friend ad
vised her to use.Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
which she got,

“She found that Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment gave her great relief, so she got 
eome more and continued this treat
ment faithfully, until now she is en
tirely cured of eczema I don’t think tern 
anyone could have thie disease worse 
than she did.’’

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment, 60 
cents a box, at all dealers or Edman- 
son. Bats* A Co., Toronto. The por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase.
M.D., the famous Receipt Book au
thor, are on every box of hie medicine.

!WEAK MENEczema is 
Not Fatal
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Take This Belt for What It la Worth 
Wear tt Until Toe Are Cored.

Then Pay Me My Price,

I bare learned to put a lot of confidence In men. especially' men wtw
**? „w*ak. sickly snd delicate, who litre tried everything to restore ttielr 
ll-JiS» alJ.d tailed, who bare lost tbelr faith In themselves and humanity 
generally because they here been led to try so many remedies which were no 
more use than a* much water. These are the men I w.rüt to wear my Belt, 

v7a,t P*.y YBt‘1 t6ef *re cured. All I a«k is that they gire
Fhife the Belt la in their possession and use. It tt 

. doeso t cere you It costs you nothing. Is there anything 
Ever been turned down 7 
Yeo're got to bare a stout heart, cheerful**** and a steady nerve 'to win— 

it's a business proposition.
o,i.7™nT? *?* t5.,!,aTe confidence in yourself before you can win the coa- 
ndence of your fellow-men.

f*vlt»J-Jook them In the face—profit by yonr experience—erer- 
come year weakness and resolve to be a Man.

,T,orI7lnr. ,f”n renrself together, hold up 
on yo*u ey*' ,trll“ out from the shoulder, and

■l j
attended by her sister, 

in cream silk. The

But It» Torture Increases as It Spreads 
Over the Body Until 1$ Makes Life 
a Burden. It is Cured by

act!
and ij
newep 
of be

Dr.Chase’sOint Th.I
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street commissioner. in yohr head, look every 
Dame Fortune will «mils

and 1 
office 
ed at 
over 
They

Cultivate cheerfulness; it pays. "Laugh and the world laughs with you.”
Get »#»• ■ 0 tbe “fi® «asy” fellows as you would the plugue.
Get next to tbe leaders. Be e man among men.

Don’t «hut yourself up and brood over your pest mistakes: keep a-going! 
Every man should understand that physical power, large muscles, strength
£ t£n£L.Î*?,?M <3PL.e?leal, electricity. My treatment will pump every 

part of tie body full of that, and perfection will result.
_.,/! D<>1 .““'T re*’<>re* vigor end increases uerve power, but it cures rbeu-
troubies wh?eh Detroit from Weak^f' any'‘vuil^organ. C0I“',p3tl-’ »U

«’ ~ --e. 'iMiA'iSi,
an'1 1 "ever felt so well for the last thirty yea re. I 

dieesae ,*?>SJ?vBweit £? *jy railroad man suffering from weak back or kidney 
disease. I Only wore my Belt tor one tesnth. Tours tauly, WILLIAM HONAN
security r«n ^va* m» fiitt *îi,A,3r.„“aï »r womaD who will give me reasonable 
tbelr to J. and the? ca?' 6 11 * necessary atUchments suitable for

Motor League’s Growth. \
The large Increase In the salé au

tomobile# Is shown in the grotvta of 
membership of the Ontario M\tor 
League. E. M. Wilcox, secretary’ of 
the, league, reports that the member
ship of the league la now 1040, and new 
members are coming in at the rate of 
ten a day.

The re ague’s policy In . promoting 
good roads is apparently much appre
ciated. Present membership is an In
crease of 65 per cent, over membership 
at the last annual meeting, and has 
et 111 two months to go.
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PAY WHEN CURED
ïrIsLrf-:‘”“ t"11" -Vir a ss* - ■
My 96 Belt ha* cured many cases. I ll tell you if it will

Boosted Tbelr Own Salaries.
BROCK VILLE, Nov. 16.—(Special. )— 

At the opening session of the Leeds 
and Grenville Counties Council this *f-

a bylaw, 
allowance

I
<

Pig:pains and aches, 
fore you-

CALL TODAY— CONSCLTATTOX—FREE feet)K.
legto. can’t call, write Her ••»/ beautifully lllustratwd book. Sent cedes, rags

p JOZ*- 0 113 TOKCE STREET, TORONTO. -
YourBOuXER

willk oon, the members passed 
easing tbelr per diem

Th,Incr
from S3! to 86.

Ontarie Appeals Monday,
OTTAWA, Nov 16.—(Special.)—The 

appeals on the Ontario list will be 
taken up by the supreme court on ' ! 
Monday. - . ,

a cod 
in thâ

, . .JM. Parties In
I want of art go»ds ahould attend this bn-
I portant tola

KB. Name..
Offlc» Hear»-6

j *■

TZ
Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.W*

#••»••••••*».*##..#*.*,, ilrtdritg.
to 6 p.m. Wed. and 8at until 130 pm.
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Every housekeeper 
in Toronto wanted 
to try a sample loaf
of

Tomlin's
V.

Bread
A minute of your valu
able time, madam.,

Just phone Coll. 356.

Special delivery at your 
service.
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